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Sd6fletowii< Smith's CoveChronic CeufU Cwei
Mm. Joseph lieeloe of Dromore, Bars:
"I took 4 or 6 bottles of Fsychine, 

led e cough I ksd continoslly for nine 
i Month» dieeppeered. It id the beet 

remedy for ehronie coughs that I ever 
need.”

Thousands of living witnesses pro- 
i nounce Psychine the greatest medicine 
! in the world. It is not a patent modi 

cine, but a prescription of a great phy- 
! sician. Put it to the teat in any 
i case of throat, lung or stomach trouble 

or any run down er weak condition. At 
) all druggists, 50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. 

A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

At lee Rpelit the week endMrs. A. F, 
in Halifax.

Lvmait Vann is at liointo from Aon- •L Nelson Smith of Cbxerdale, N. 13 
In town.

Miss Lena Anderson of Digbÿ is vis
iting her cousin, Miss Lillian Winches
ter.

Miss Peters of Cagetowh, N.
•r brother, Dr. Peters.

i*. Harvey Graham 1ms been spend- 
several days in town.

Willie Potter is confined to the bouse 
with a very bad sprained ankle.iiting he The Nova Scotia Telephone Company 

have laid a new cable across the chan
nel of the drawbridge at the mouth of 
Bear River. *

If You Want 
Light, White Bread 

and Light, Tasty Pastry

Miss C. Corbitt, who was visiting in 
Bridgewater returned home Saturday.

Hon. O. T. Daniels after spending 
tin week-end at home returned to Hal 

fax on Tuesday.

Mr. Gordon Hollows,- 
visiting friends here for

of Tiverton

P. Eilluel of Weymouth spent 
with his sister, Mrs. XX. Mc-

PickupHelen and Lena The Methodist congregation gave a 
donation for their pastor, Rev. Mr. 
< dendenning, at the residence of T. 0. 
Morgan on Monday evening last. There 
was a large gathering and all spent a 
pleasant time in conversation ami 
games of various kinds. As a result of 
the collection that was taken up, Rev. 
Mr. Glendenning was presented with 
upwards of forty dollars. He made n 
happy speech in acknowledging the 
gift.

Mrs. B. R. Bent returned on Wed
nesday from Halifax where she was 
summoned last week by the illness of 
her brother, who has since died.

Monday GranvHle 1- visiting
Cormick, Edith Clark,

Mr.Geo. E. Corbitt intends closing 
up his grocery business here at the 
end of the month.

Miss .Jessie Milligan arrived Thurs
day on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Fraiik .Jones,

ever)' time you bake—use BCQVCr Flour.
If you want a flour that makes the Best Rolls 

aud Biscuits—aiid the Best Cakes aud Pies—use 
Beaver Flour.

If you want flour that yields the most Bread 
and Pastry to the barrel—use Beaver Flour.
Beaver Flour is a blend of •

It contains the nourishing gluten aud other 
food properties of Manitoba wheat aud the 
famous pastry-making qualities of Ontario wheat. 
You really get two flours in one—and the best 
of both—when you buy Beaver Flour.

The subjects of Rev. A. 
j sermons on Sunday next nr 

morning: “Shall we give t 
I traffic in our town its liberty 
! Evening: “Two lives—a cont

•s Pickup of < Corbitt administered tin
Ediththeir friend, Miss ->f Bn,#tordinnne

Clarke last Sunday evening.

contains an article 
A Warren on “Mv 

Though we have 
• we have no doubt 
i story, well-told.

Mr. Ralph Davison, who has brer 
visiting his father, Mr. .John Davi-on 
returned on Wednesday to his ! m » : -. » • 
Aekron. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. MeBMienny, of Gran 
ville are visiting Mrs. MeElhennyN 
sister, Mrs. Capt. Woodworth.

A number of friends assembled at 
the residence of Capt. Austin on Thurs 
day evening to celebrate with him the 
sixty-sixth anniversary of his birth. 
The genial captain and his wife enter
tained in their usual charming manner. 
All those present expressed themselves 
as having had a delightful evening 
and they showered thç captain with 
congratulations, at the same time 
wishing him many happy returns of

•J. Edward Lamereau 
0. II. Jlardwiek of .St, 
town tin1 latter

wealing
Messrs. R. H. Hardwick, C. C. King, 

Reagli Burns, E. McDormand, E. B|c. 
Mullen. C. Brittain and L. H. Potter 
went to Bear River, Monday to at
tend the Carnival.

Mrs. H. Haggles will go to Wey
mouth next week to take part in a 
Sacred Recital to be given in St- 
Thomas* Church. Her solos will be 
Holden’s “Nearer My God to Thee." 
and MeDougnll's “.Jesus Lover of Mv 
Soul."

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
O, L. Horne, Proprietor, 

TRURO N. 6.

if last week,

Mr. Wm. Reed fell down stairs oi 
Tuesday injuring himself fpiite badly 
Mr. Reed is about ninety-six years o

Mr. R. S. G a Vs of. the head office 
of the Vnion Bank of Halifax is here 
relieving our local manager, 1 B. 
McDaniel.* who has been suffering from 
a severe attack of la-grippe. Mr. Mc
Daniel is now in Halifax for a lew 
days.

Take Notice
The old celebrated building mover 

XV. A. Chute, Is ngulu hi the field pre
pared to move and raise all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting hollers or engines out if 
steamers. I will guarantee sa Ms- 
action nu l will ine“t alt competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 

Bear River 
>.N. S

Miss Maria Nicholls, who has 
visiting her sister, Mrs. If. W. ! 
returin*d to the United States 
day lust.

The ice season is evidently going 
to be a short one.and all who lmv<» 
ice houses to fill should lose no time 
in harvesting what they need. The 
dairy without ice cannot be satisfac
torily conducted, and every farm 
should have its ice-house.

At Your Grocer's A Valentine social was held in the 
Temperance Hall on Friday evening 
last. The young ladies brought Valen# 
tines, which sold to the highest bid
ders. The fortunate purchasers were 
also treated to pie, by the girl, whose 
pic they bought. A very enjoyable ev
ening was spent and the sum of eight 
dollars realized. This amount will be 
devoted to the hall fund. Miss Lillian 
Winchester's Valentine brought the 
highest price. It sold for $1.05.

Dealers, write for prices ou all kinds of Feeds, Coarse 
Grains and Cereals. -

T. H. TAX*LOR CO. Limited, Chatham, Ont Mrs. Dr. McGregor, who has beei 
visiting Her father, Wallace Crouse, rc 
turned to her home in Smith’s Cov

At a special meeting of the Town 
Council held Tuesday evening, Mr. 
.John McKay was reappointed Scott 
Art Inspector. The question xvasa ‘Shall 
we as a town have our own inspector, 
or shall we employ the county officer? 
Our ci tv fathers decided in favor oi

^ocixv^i
Isabel K(formerly MlMgtiy

Thirty iver peoplI tiare)
Tuesday"Mom In

tend tin district

Nova Scotia Fire Temperancerlgetownither frietix'es and
ho will le port lUabeThe W. !.. ArciiiliaM, «ho »’*! 

rollector for tin* si*voinl Acadia ColIttP* 
Forward Movement was in town Sal- 
urdny. Mr. Archibald is now visiting 
tin* churches of tin* Baptist .lenoimmi- 
tion setting'forth the advantages of 
attending this college and incideiital'v 
collectihg money to etpiip1 the New 
Carnegie Srienre Building.

INSURANCE COMPANY

t.oWKST I1ATK8 consistent with s.i' -
ty.
sKcturi y roil rouer not.Lfc’is
*4*3,000 00 z

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX
JOHNPAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIE 

PRESIDENT. MANAGER

F L Milner, Ageat Bridgetown

full load of
freight ummaml if CaptA ( la i >h Hoi,

critical condition 
sumption.

Woodworthing (’apt>f the Baptist
order that Ji<
ed vacation returned to Stipitious and

Clement sporton XX
rainstorm and thaw ha1fair attendanceCLEARANCE SALE •f the pleasant ly all barfields.The Cavnixal at the Rink was-well 

attended, a number of costumes being
a xvrit-

hich tin
We are glad to have authority to 

«date that llv Provincial aid to teach
ers has been increase#! to amounts 
staled in amendments to the Educa
tion Act passed during the session of 
1906. I m 1er the arrangements the 
grant to teachers holding licenses of 
B. C. and D. xxill be for the full term: 
Sl *20. $90. and $<><•. Teachers ho filing 
A licenses will receive according to 
conditions $120. sl.M) or $ls0 in full. 
XVe congratulate the teachers on this 
much needed increase.

Capt. 1..exxis, came, 
over from Rigby, and took over the. 
Odd Fellows of this place, Friday af. 
ternoon, bringing th« n back late in 
the night. IShe will make a free trip 
on the 26th., to carry oxer buyers to 
an auction sale at Rigby.

tabletCapt. S. M. Beardsley has just re
turned from the Annual Meeting of the 
Manufacturer’s Life insurance Co. at 
Toronto. A xery satisfactory business 
year has just b«*en concluded, the new 
business for the year 1907 totalling 
$10.500,WK).

ClarkeRunsLadies Brownie Cam
We wish to heartily thank 

the public for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory, and to intimate that 
our next term will begin 
the first Mondayin January.

Send for Catalogue.
S. KERR,

1). Harri:Ladies’ I-
xyas dressed

attend tliAnnapoli:
Beard si iMO The Government has lately installed 

a pole red light on the pier. Mr. Ed. 
Slot-iimb is the tender.

xvith four ladiesClemeilts|)i.appointment to tin
•ntral and East-

MINARD’S LINIMENTth headquarter Halifax
Some time ago l had a bad attack 

of Quinsy which laid me up for two 
weeks and cost me a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming m 
my throat. 1 bathed freely with MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT, and saturating a 
cloth with the liniment left it on all

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Crowley, who 
have Ixkmi spending the winter xvith 
friends here, returned to their home in 
Rigby on Friday by S. S. George L.

I .af 1 ies’ “ N ii» h t - gow11 s
»ns nexv position,

U nder shirts 
Vests

Clemcnteport.The funerals of three aged ladies 
tooft place in Bridgetoxvn this week, 
that of Mrs. Roliert Lit/. Randolph 
taking place oil Wednesday immediate
ly after the arrival 'of the express 
train xvhivli eonxeyed her hotly here 
from Canning. Rev. A^d. MacDonald 
of the Presbyterian church officiating 
The funeral of Mrs. Samuel NVily xvas 
held at her home the same afternoon. 
Rex-. A. S. Lewis eoiidueting tin1 ser
vices. On Thursday afternoon the fun
eral of Mrs. Messenger xvas held at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. X. F. 
Chute, the serxdces being conducted bx* 
Rev. A. S. Lewis.

•umb docs not
During tin snow there has 

and cord-wood. She ha. inxnlidimprove any 
for about two years.Drawers morning « ~attributed tinto till itnek of Quin;

MINARD’S UNIMENTrapper Mrs. Fred Parker is quite ill at this 
writing. We hope she will soon be able 
to resume her household duties.

XVe are son x to learn that Rev. Mr. 
Carter. Bapti* t minister of this place, 
is at present ind".-posed and has not 
been able to Jill his appointments.

V'JKRl$ “ Wearwell” Pants
X for working men are 
••* the most durable.

Childs* 'l am Caps '50c “ .39
38c 44 .28

Tam O-Shantcrs half price.Roys Sweaters 20 per cent discount. Men's 
Underwear and Caps at 3-4 price. Many other lines marked clown 
at same rates to clear stock. Balance of Ladies’ Hats half price.

IN KHfcNTVlLLl-FRESHET
Stop that tickling Cough! Dr. Shoop 

Cough Cure xxill surely stop it, ami 
with perfect safety. It is so thorough
ly harmless that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else even xvith very 
young babies. The wholesome- green 
leaves and tender stems of a lung 
healing mountainous shrub furnish the 
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's 
Cough (*ure. It calms the cough, and 
heals the sensitive bronchial mem
branes. No opium, no chloroform, noth 
ing harsh used to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s.. Take no other. 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER BRI G STORE. BEAU

The thnxv and rainstorm of Satur
day had the usual effect on the Ken-t- 
xille brook which washed over the 
railway and made it niecessary for a 
gang of men to work/ most of Sunday 
on repairs. A freight) special from the 
Eastward spent the /light just back of 
the Oaks cemetery—and could not pull 
into the yard until Sunday afternoon.

Col. Kay left for Halifax last week 
to attend the Legislative Council, al
though nearly SI years old. yet he 
<eems in intellect as bright ns ever.WADE!

BEAR RIVER, N. S. Good
Office
Assistants

Capt. Amos Burns spent a fexv days 
at his home here last week after quite 
an extended trip in Cape Breton in 
connection with the very popular lini
ment manufactured in Bridgetown, viz. 
Empire Liniment.

Granville Jfcrr\>.

Mr. John Magee and xvife of Corn- 
xvnllis .visited tile former's sister, Mrs. 
XX m. I». Troop, this week.

Mr. Daniel Covert of Maiden. Mass., 
but formerly of this ‘County, is visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Blanche Williams of Clements- 
port is a guest at the home of her 
brother, S. W. XV. Pickup, M. P.

A \ ulontine Party xvas held in Tem
perance Hall on Friday evening last 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Sunday School. Each scholar received 
a X alcntine. Music and games xvore 
indulged in during the evening. At the 
close home made candy was

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success “Health Coffee" I» really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever 
raade, has recently Ijecn produced by 
Dr. Shoop of Racine, XVis. Not a grain 
of real Coffee in it either. Health C ct- 
fee is made from pure toasted e •-’euls. 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it wow’u 
fool an expert—who might JrinK .a f«*r 
Coffee. No twenty or thirty minutes 
boiling. “Made in a minute"* says the 
doctor.
Sold by J. F. LLOYD.

riii vei^/7Are not an expen».1. Ah an 
Investment you will find they 
pay Wg dividends. They will 
not only keep the business you 
have but will bring new cus
tomers. Perhaps its because 
the other fellow's nsrisl.t tit < mi- 
•4Maritlme-trnlnv<lM that !ii- 
bUHlnessgrmx Hsu f ist. Cse 1 h. 
telephone. we* 11 teii y-,
Our number? 107v.

V, ord h^s been received from Capt. 
Mussels, of the Sch. Mercedes of this 
port, of his arrival nt Bàrbadocs all 
right. The captain -lias made a very 
good run. and if all goes xxvll xvo hope 
to see him back in. good season.

CM manufacturer s Clfc Farm For Sale,
Farm situated at Carleton's Corner. 

For particulars and terms apply to 
Geo. W. Foster, Gramdlle, or to the 
subscriber.

F. (>. FOSTER. 
. Sydney Mines, C. B.

2m
iRw Business for first half-year 1007 $5,177,62$ Old Colony Division of the Sons of 

Teinpermmyi held n very enjoyable ses- 
siryi ot/r rid ay evening last. ’There 
was -An interesting initiation in <011- 
neetirm. with the session, besides other 
thiiivs in tlu1 form of music, charades, 
tableaux and speeches which Irulv 
made tnbs^meeting one of note aud 

illy to its members.

Portions of a wrecked schooner came 
ashore on the beach nt Barrington 
Passage a fexv days ago. Two dories 
also xxashed ashore but no details of 
the wreck are known.

FebruaryMARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, N. S.

THE BEST APPLESlor rates an 1 plans apply to
The following question and answer 

appear in a late issue of the New York 
American:
To the Editor of The American:

Sir—Kindly inform me where - tlie 
finest apples are grown, and oh.ige

F. F. S
(Fine apples arc grown in many lo

calities, but it is claimed on excellent 
authority that the very best apples 
come from the Annapolis Valley. Nova 
Scotia.)

O. P. GOUCHER, A weak-Stomach, means weak Stom
ach nerves, always. And this is also 
true of the Heart and Kidneys. It’s a 
pity that sick ones continue to drug 
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart 
and Kidneys. The weak nerves. not 
the organs themselves, need this help. 
This explains why Dr. Shoop's Restera 
live lias, and is promptly helping so 
many sick ones. It goes direct to the 
cause of these diseases. Test this xital 
truth, and see.
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE», BEAR 
RIVER.

General Agent, Mmm.ETOX
interest especial

lower Gyanvillc
< r C.-xn. S. M, B.'-:ARDSf.LY Bridsetowx THE XVe l^rn that Miss Ada McCormick, 

who lias been a citizen of Clements- 
port for some time, has gone to Para
dise to reside for a time. We are very 
sorry indeed to lose Miss McCormick 
from our midst, but as this is the ease 
xve xvish her success in her new sphere.

The annual Methodist donation was 
held nt the residence of Wm. X anBlar- 
coin Jifcjq. on Wednesday evening. A 
large company assembled and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. )The sup
per xvas such as to satisfy the most 
fastidious—the clam-pie being a great 
fax’orite. The sum of $67.25 xvas made 
up for the pastor and $6.82 for Mrs. 
XX hitman, in all $74.07, which xvas pre
sented by E. 11. Porter in a fexv re
marks. Rex-. Mr. Whitman and Mrs. 
XVhitman responded in an appropriate 
manner. A. 1). Parker John IT. Robb- 
lee made appropriate remarks and Miss 
West, daughter of the resident Baptist 
minister gave some excellent recitations 
and xvith a vote of thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. X’anBlarcom, the company dis
persed all feeling that it was good to 
lie there.

Reversible Health Mattress. No. la. GRIP
'J his is a most satisfactory art*"eL st a 

medium price. Killed with wood fibre end, 
thick layere of Cotton or Flock at top and 
bottom f> in. sides, ^ ft. wide, 6 ft. long. . 
Well tufted and bound. Kalod’s price, $4.50. !

Our price, Cash with Ord. S4.oe

cr any other ailment need 
not trouble you il you main
tain your vigor by sound, 
wholesome food.

'"Bovrir is a pare prepar
ation of Beef. It is a strength
ening stimulating food, and an 
occasional cup of Hovril will 
enable you to get the best out 
of your ordinary diet.

SHILOH’SA donation party was held in the 
basement of the Methodist . Church 
here on Thursday ex-oning of Inst 
xveek for the R»x\ Mr. McNeil. the 
pastor of this church. when a good 
Sum xvas raised. There xvas entertain
ment in "connection, consisting of di
alogues, charades, singing and speeches 
and n very enjoyable evening was 
spent, there being only one thing to 
regret, viz: that Mr. and Mrs. McNeil 
could not lie present owing to the 
fact that they were both laid up with 
la-grippe.

KEEP HAMMERIN'!
Qu^^ease for the worst cough—quick 

relief to the heaviest cold—and SAFE 
to take, even for a child.
That is Shiloh’s Cure. ViUPeS 
Sold under a guarantee CoiIlHlS 
to cure colds and coughs | »
quicker than any other $5* VdOlQS 
medicine—-oryour*Money back. 34years 
of success commend Shiloh’s Cure. 25c., 
50c., $1. gig

To make nexvspapor advertising real
ly effective and xvell worth the money 
invested in it, there is nothing like 
having for a motto “keep hammering’ 
By this means and frequent changes of 
ropy, your name can become familiar 
to every reader, and yet every an
nouncement read xvith interest. Intro
duce yourself to the newspaper reading 
public ns a denier, and —keep intro
duced!—From the Bookseller and Sta
tic nor.

rn this ad, with order and a Special Price
to you will be

Sent by freight. Name your Station.
Semi a post card for ourj'New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

E. REED, M S BRIDGETOWN, N. S,
1‘lensc show Ibis ad. to your neighbor who may he intrusted.

$3.50
Bovrll Ltd., 37 8, 

Peter St Montreal QUICKLY!MINARD’S LINIMENT CERES
DIPHTHERIA.

JimiilSPt ggpmnüü


